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T .... c. A. WDII , •• •!!!!!• TO INTEIESI' IN AUDITOIIIUM MAY COaT --~....INTI ~ ARCHITa"C'r8 ROUGH .ITIMATa 
NIMQ' thouud doUan Ia tbe eetiiDate Hundred Dollartl for._ Paper on Chine 
... a..... ..._ ..,, 'c 
Mat 1 t•t.L1m .. 
N.W TAUlNT COMII TO LIGHT 
Spirited Jaatq to "'J1 Usa Jue• 
.,., .............. .... 
. S.,. Mr. Law.-
VALUI IHOWN IN ITRIIT IINGING 
.. CoauD11DltJ alqtq makes people feel 
aDd 1toaacbla ae... tbe I"'OOIl PI'OftCl a alJYe bJ -'YIDC them a w~ lD whlcb to 
DOftl IDe&IUI of Mlf-apreuiOD Ia tbe ~,.... theJDMina." l&ld Mr. LAwreDce, 
OOIUlUDity alnlfDr c.._ led b)' llr. tralaer of Y. If. C. A. U1ll1 eoaa leedeh. 
Robert LAwreaoe tn the r7JilDUium In a talk In the DJDDUtam l'rtd&J lllrbt. 
Tharld&T &Del ~daf af'tenloona. f'ollowiDI hla claue8 Ia Coaam11Dlt7 SlDa· 
llonmeata ol the baDda aad boclJ In lq. 
1.f, 4-4. aad 1-8 Umee were taqbt Tbul'l- Kr. Lawrence ebowed the ueetulneu of 
day atteraoon aDd tbe elua put throqb s lnrllll u a meana of approach In social 
for tbe aadltortam of tiM St1uleata' S.tld· and World ...._ eo.te ..... 
tq made bJ the arcbtt.ot of tbe Wub· ~ - -
m.taa State Cqltol at o-... wbo wu llr. WilHam C. Deula. tratee aDd cU-
couul.S aaoftlelall7 bF aa alamaa. He rector ol &..,.. 11aWI' CoUep aDd at ,..... 
Mt •160,MO u the probable coet ror the ent lecal adYI.eer to the ChiDfiM Oo"ern· 
wbole bu.llclJng In the Cope and Stewart· meat. bu offered a priM of tlto tor the 
IOD piau. UDder pre.ent labor conditione. but eHa1 on the aubJeet o1 Clalaa &Del 
AI- ..,....._ Glfta tbe World Peaoe Conference. Tbe rac.-
An altlJIUia bu proaalaed a aUt of black ultJ baa decided that the eu&J aball be 
Yelnt curt&Jna tor the atqe.--tutead of from 5000 to 7000 wont. Ia lealtb. and 
the Ume-bonored red 8anael aow Ia ue. that eacb competitor abaD ..._.t the 
-lt the bulldlnr lJI erected tbla 1..,., Tbe ceaeral plan of ber .... , u IOCID u poe· 
Clus or 1900 Ia stnng the Clreplace. alble to the coaualttee of tbe fualty 
whic-h hu been appointed to read the es· 
Bays and award the prlae. 
apec:lal Umberlq up e.xerclsee. settlement worlr by telling of bls own ez. LANTERN SLIDE& TO aE 
The commlltee, of wblcb the member8 
are l'rofeRsor Fenwlclr, Proteuor llarlon 
Parrla Smith. and Profeuor Crandall. 
will announce next Wf.'f'k the date tor the 
Friday afternoon after a reYiew or the pcriences In New York. Street t~lngfng, 
dlll'erent tlmea Ia which Mr. Lawrence which he began by dropping a s heet con· 
.. pbulMd the lmportaDce of' maldq ta1Dln& printed worda of aonp from a 
• • ..., moqmeot rbrtbllllcal, enn the teDellleat houe window. wu a «teat sue· 
emile. the alul '* cbaln &Del made aa c:ua, and crowds thronged there, reprd· 
audleBoe. Six at a tilDe, theJ were called lees of December weather. 
oa the platform to l...S .. America" ud Tbe welfare workers took It up aad 
. 
"The Battle HJIDD of the flepabllc"' whUe MDt oat alnJeMI under the auaplces or 
lfr. Lawreaee &Del R. R eiDbardt 'lt picked the Y.ll. C. A. and theY. \\'. G. A. These 
the beet oaea. Tbeae were: 
New Varfatlona to Old ...... 
worked especially with children, taldn« 
people alon« to dramatlae the eonp and 
to play samea witb ptem afterward. 
Ualnr a recular army ftllde, Mr. Law· Tht' NeiKbborbood IIWIIc t ' lub11 p-ew 
renee loci a coU-.e aiDI Thursday nlrbt. out or the atr·eet singing. These aim to 
The Pi'OifUD CODalated or naUonal an· combine folk aonp wltb popular tunes 
thema. folk IODP. aDd popular anD1 with educational musle, and to train the 
aoop. He added to tbe old faYoritee cute or the people. 
ae"eral aew oaee. ODe parody to "K·k· Community linglng In Factorlea 
katie," writtea bJ DaYal men In a tratn.lnr Mr. Lawrence showed that the useful· 
»taUon with no chuce of 1ettln& near tbe neas of community 11lqlog extended to 
•ea. wu: 1I'Ork In factorlelf. He tried alnstng at the 
noon hour In Wrilley'a eandy factoa·y 
with 200 glrta betwHn I t and to. They "N·N·DaYJ. a.e.uUf'ul NaYJ, 
You're Jour mothu'e pride 
elater'a joy. 
and little began lndUI'erently, but U1 ten mlnutetl 
Whee you 10 eatllna Jnalde your bath· 
tab 
they bad become so c>nthuldaatlc that they 
could Jell " Hello, Frant'e," with the ttpl rlt 
or the troopa themselvea. 
Tben tbeJ'll tblnk 
uJior boJ." 
you are a regular Durln1 the war Mr. Lawrent'e trained 
Jn New York 300 sons lt>ader11, 20 of them 
women, to ~nd r.o France. Twenty thou· 
Another oae, to "Smll..," wu written aand song leaders In the army camps, and 
for uJiora" aweethearta: probably more In France, were tMllned 
under the atandardlled a)'ltem. 
"l"ve been out with bo1a In khaki, out Bi'Jll Mawr Ia the only woman'a collttse 
wttb boJI ln oil•• drab, Mr. l.awrence haa vlalted, and tb., ftrt1t 
I'Ye been out wltb .. ,eral aYiators and one to have community t~lnrtng cla!SM. 
1 rouDCl tbem tbe best I ever bad, , "You have wonderful material," he &ald. 
1 wu once enpaed to a lieutenant, ud "and I wish l could help you work It up." 
I tboqbt to blm l could be true, 
SHOWN AT SILVER aAY VE8PER8 
Mlaa Le8oeur. Grace Tyler and Helen f'OhlJIIt>tlon of the P.fttutytt • 
Jantea Will a,uk 
Sliver BaJ will 1M! abown In lantern 
alldee and deecribed Ia apeecbee at a ·~ 
clal Veapera ~nice Sundar at 5.45. The 
lantem tUdes will repreeent a number of 
typical ~DM from tbe mlataten' foot· 
ball «&me to the ewlmmln« meet. The 
speaken eec:ured are MIN lfarpret Le· 
Soeur. Grace T yler. ud Helen James '21. 
lllaa LeBoeur bu beeD worklq UDder 
the Y. W. C. A. for a numb@r of y~an~ 
and bas been at Sll•es Bay botb ye!ln 
that Bryn YaWl' hu had a deleptlon 
there. 
Grace TJh•r, \'aSMr. '17, a ahner of 
K. Tyler. 'lt. baa bElen at Sll•er Bay 
three ~. She apoke here two Jf'&rl 
QO, wh•n Bryn Mawr sent a delegation 
to SIIYt'r Bay for the ftrRt time In alx 
yean. She graduated In Social ServiN~ 
work, and alnce then hu had much «'I · 
perlence In lndulltrial workPr'tt' eam()M. 
Bryn llawr Ia a llowf'd a delegation of 
25 IM'()ple. Thf'ae will bt> chot~~f!n f rom 
lltudPnttl who ttl~ a P8J)(>r which will be 
put up on the C. A. bulletin board In 
Taylor. 
LIEUT.-COLONEL BINGHAM TO 
SPEAK ON PERSONNEL WORK 
"The SeRrch for Talent amoq Three 
Million Soldiers:· will be the aubjeet or 
a lecture~ Lleutenant.Colonel II . V. 
Bln~ham, In Taylor Hall tomorrow aftt·~ 
noon at 4.16, under the au11plcea or tht• 
Psycholortt'.al ... tub. C'olonel Bln~eharn, as 
ext-rutin 11ecrctary or the committee on 
the cluaUlcatlon of penwnnel, dlrectM 
IEAUI' STIATAGEMfOEGm.N 
IT SENIOIS SlmtDAt MGRr 
F ..... '• c.-, Hu IW Lt .. 
St.,. ... .., 
Queen Anne'11 EO«Iand, wben a Yllla,;e 
Inn wae more often than not tbe bead· 
quartenl ror hlcbwaymen aDd aeatlemen 
adventurerA, '" reprodueed lD "Tbe Beauz' 
Stratqem," to be ~nn b1 the Saton 
on Saturday to UZO. Flr•t prodiiOid at 
the Thf'atre Royal In lADdoa Ia 1707. It Ia 
the lut and beat of a aerlee ol UniJ 
comedies bJ Captain Geoqe l'uQubar. 
The play wa¥ written aDd acted wltbln 
11lx weeb, under preuure of' poYerty and 
lllnc•t~s, while CaptAin il'arqubar wu 
Joc.hr('d In n wrt'tched Loadoa aarret. 
Bc!fore h~ bad completed tbe aeeoad aet, 
fo'arquhau ft>lt tht' appro.cb of' death, but 
lived to ht>ar of the great 1uec:eu of tht> 
ftrt1t performance. 
Since Its O{'Cnln~ nl..:ht, wbea 11uch 
names au• Robert Wllb, Colly Clbber, and 
M'rtl. Oldfield ftgure In tho cut. many 
creat actors and aetreN!oefl haYe from time 
ro ttmt• appeart'd In '"The Beau' Strata· 
~em.'' The r61e of Arcbt>r Ia aa.ld to havt> 
been on•l of Dntd Garrick'• beat parta, 
while Pf'« WotftnRton Ia amoac thoae who 
have played .MrA. Sullen, the dlt<t:on· 
rented 11' 1ff". 
But 1 foand the oaiJ one I cared ror wu 
the boJ In DaYJ blae.'' • 
the trade tflllt8 ~lvt•n to aoldler11 to plrk 
LITTLE CHRIITIAN8 CONDEMNED out lhelr speelal abilities. Two Bryn 
The most ~l!nt revival wu at the 
London Art Theatre In P'ebi'\W'1. The 
Seniors hne made tbelr own aeUn~ t'dl· 
Uon or the play since none eould be 
round. 
BY ai&HOP WOODCOCK M:Rwr graduatell, Sophie Ruhl '11 and M D. Chambera and F. Alll.on Gentlemen 
VarlaUona In familiar 80011 were ob- "The llttlf'nell~ or llttlfl Chrlstlanl'l 111 FrH '15, have been working under Colo- Adventurertl 
tatned bJ abouUns the "ao" In "Pack up more damnable than All the wlckf'dn.-.ss nel Blnpam. J.'rancW! Allison aDd llarnerlte Krant z, 
your troablea." like a platol ehot, ud of the eYII," eald Blehop Woodcock nf Colonl'l Bingham 1" bead of the depllrl• both ot whom appeared In Ult'a 8opho 
Kentuck.. lut Sunday •• he attaekf'd mP.nt fot· training teaeberA Ill t he Car- more pta~·. • ·Ill lake 1-dl"• _ _._ .. btu"" 
«tYIDC dUI'ereat ldec:UODa to tbe ftrst two J f T b J ~ - - ... Oft ' -
tboae who eannot meet Christ's ehallen«e. neg!~ ln!!tltufe 0 e<: nology, clay night. Mlsa Alll10n will plaJ Areh••r. 
"Oba" 1D "Ob, bow I bate to set up In tbe 
mol'lllq." 
BIIIJ 8andaJ'a tamoaa "Br11btcm the 
CorMr"" .... rntftd u : 
"Follow me," and who yet ctdl themselv~s tbe gentleman adventurer wbo. dJII81llaed 
ChriaUana. R11 the footman ot bla f'rieod Aimwell 
"WhateYer we lat'll," he said, "we need to PER CENT PAU THIRD GERMAN (played bJ Dorotbea Cbamben 'lt), Bell' 
DOt be des-raded. We han kaowledl~ Twf'ntr of tbe tweatJ·two Senlora who oat with him to marry a fortwae. 111., 
but bave we dealrer' Here Blabop Wood· took t.ht lhlrd GenDaD eumlnatlon !Uanta will take tbe part of Boetfaee, the 
"&ell to J'OaJ' OOI"MM'. a.... BID. cock exploded the fallacy that "knowl· INlu.d Two will take tbe fourth Germaa 111 lucUord or tbe tnn at wbleb Archer 
.llac* to J'OaJ' COI'Hr. BIU. JQG're lU! ecl«e Ia power." Colletres DlA1 graduate eumlnatlon In 11a1. u comp&rt'CI wltb aacl Almnll put up, BoaJfaee Ia Mid to 
Tbe Yuae ..,. eame OYer, and dron wttboat edueatlna. he declaN!d, for aomP. elpt wbo are lett for ~ch. One ba"e beea drawn from real Uf'e &Dd baA 
,_,. .,.._ oat. aluaml alwa11 KO oat pur:J)OIIeleu, eon· Sen.lor hu botb Germall and FreDcll. Tbe aet tbe tJpe for a number ol la8dJorcb In 
• Bilek to JOV OOI'MI'o am. ~N outl " teat to hear the c-.all, Tet not retpond, J"t'8Uit8 ol the third 0e1'11Uln eumlnaUoa EDgllab C'OIIH'dJ. The fud..U.., Wlbap-
• Tbere are two kiDda ot edueatloa. tbat are: Pll7 ID&Irled Mra. hUeD wiU be JIQM 
Tbe .... procna. cat Ia ball bJ a wbleb otbeJ'I ltn JOU, and tbat wbJc:h Pa..ued : II. BetUIWl. C. EY.-.tt. 11. by Hf.- JobAIOil. lfarloll •••111 will 
•..-eb bF llr. La••- • eo..Ditr JQG ~Ye J'C)Qnell, and tbe c:oueleallou• FraDee. R. JlalalltoD. H. Huttt... 11. be II,., Balla'• llatH Dor~J~M: Ull Au-
..... wu ....s f'rldQ Dlpt. an. cauot t111'1l froiD tht~ .ecoact kind. JaaewaJ, H . Karu, II. LdertJ. &. Jla· auta Blue. tbe laadlord'a daqbtu, 
wtdell aDF -a uked fOI' wu ...,_ -too are the lf'Ml moden problem:• eraa. £. llacdoaal4, 11. lladleaak. F.. CberTJ. 
rartF o1 tiM atudeeta ablbll*l llae cleelared BIUop Woodc:oek to hla eoqre. ............ a. Illata. D. hten. If. R... o ad•I8MoD will be Cbarftd, The 
••W o1 1tart1J1a a _.. • U.e ...-. ptJoD. •&ow ahall JOU tr&DIIDutt CluW. lQtoa. A. BW-. H. Tappan. 8 . Tulor. D. bour ol tbe ~ bal Mt!a 
aDd a TQior 21 wu caiJM oat ·to lead tlaDJtJ Into penoul beu.t &Del IDJa. Waltca R. ~r. cla&Dpd .ri"'OI I o'dock to 1.Jt • &eC"CMlDl 
·~· u.eer Palled: H. CoUtu~ 11. a. Muatcri . ot the plare t..a,tll 
-
.......... - ..... ,., ...... -'-aIL-..·. 
TBE COLLBOB NBWS 
....,.,... TO TMa ..WO. 
raa •••r a .. • .-. e ..... 
..... ~ .. --·- ... IIIII .. tltll -~) 
, .......... .a. ......... ., r.• I .. a..an ·a 
cd'll ,..................... .... ~ ..... .. 
_. l w trlf tiiiN 18110t a ••••· Mill ••~anll .. ._. ....... fll .._ 
_......,.....-.tal ... rn"'l))t I 
tldlall ,.....,. ••" 'lr 111111 ad Prllnn•ftnlan~ata..v.a-
0 '--* ~ : IIDift ................. - to ..... ., ~ ............... . 
- • 1 r:8 o.... ._ To U.llllltar a1 tile 0e11111-. ... ,..... oar ...._ ., a __ -... __ ualuaan fll ... ~ ·-allll• 
•• _.._._ ·=· .... _ .. , - ----·- .. · ·u -----
.. tM ~ ••'llllr 8DW Ia cssiiSII of ea.. clllticlrWIL ...._we ... aa ..._ - ~ • •- ...._.. fllr tbe _,_. 
tbe ..... of ............... ,. ........... ....._ DlaF .......... - 18: 
.............. 118 date., .... I ...ad ..... IMat ...or to ... - ... ..... .,.......,, ... 11 
Db to aaD ,_.. attaU. to a ....... ~ oaa w aot laa'N tbe ... 1'004 7.10 p. a......caldllet meeUq wtth ~ 
............. : ""Tip • • • ,__ , ....................... odda ... ..,... ,__ ...... 
dE--r-.'11 
..._ .. - .. 
.,, 0...'11 
~ ~~lZ3:L1 ......_ to II'OW ..._ tt •"nP:" froa a tart,. u lD a ..,.. w-... two odd t...._ or r:;..-,~~=:a: llllb~ to a 8101ltblr JUilaau-. .. laa two eYU teuuf WbJ DOt ba'N ....,, f.IN.OO P. ~=.!liD th 
0 
- .. llvrueed ID ...,._ Ne111M tbe ~ wbole-bearted. bealthJ·IDIDded ......... ....... to • IJID" 
1 • ! I : QS ..,. ....--:.2..~ aoo 8taUe of the criUallla II • ••ob _.. tloaf If we caa ODJ~ J11Q bard u4 do a.oe P. .. --:,:ae.::.. ~ OODter-
--t!!!!' •"£ 1 ~a •K. • ..-. tbaD the writ. ooa14 .-11111 well becaae we waat to beat 8011Mbod7 eaoe ID ~lor ~... e:,-.;..I:"Uil'"_.. ... .,. ............ Obtlclulr•_..tbaaa elle, we DeYer d .. rw to wiD. Tbla. 1 ' · 
· I. !.il ....a.. ,.....S ..... nil-. It baa .._ trut, doee aWQ' with tbe tlleGrJ tllat Ia- luMar, Alwll 11 
Jl. J1a11011 ... D. ~ ,.. Ullataat ............ U a .tat--t ol faot. aad U t.olau feelllll' pta tbe l'nllllll• • lLM L Ill. 8eooDd aaeetfQ ol the COD• 
•a••ll'• ...... tor t1aJ8 ..... 8Deb It Ia DOt tnle. , tetMr. It mdtee them ID a IIPlrlt ol de- r---. 
f'roiD Sept. II, 1111, to 11a1 11, 1111. feue, whlcb :18 probabl~ tbe root ot tbe 8.00 P. m.-V•P'n. led b1 J:llsabetll 
tbe annae auaber of ....., b~ aetul whole trouble. • Biddle, oataollll' C. A:. preeldeat. 
At lut n baYe foud a IUtbod ol COUDt. wu 1J ll·U , rra. Oot.. 1111. to 'l'l'eebmea crtUetse 8opbomoree for be- 8.00 p. a-Lut meetiq of tbe coafer· 
Mlf--.. a'• ol ..,... practical ftlae MaT. 1111. the lrat,.... of the IDDofttloD, 1111' too particular; 8opbo1Doree IDcl eaoe. 
tbaa Jlatue DIMiq. Ill Cce•al~ the a...,... wu II 1-f. UDder tM ._. faalta Ill tbe J'reebmeD; JaDiora lad fault Proleaor 8oaree will bold lDternew• 
...... n Mft a .... of approa.cla to ceedtDI board. from Oct.. 1111, to IIQ, with the Sopbomorw for ba'Yiq criUclsed tllroqtaoat tbe OODfereDce. ~ ud 8oolal &emoe WOI'k 1111, tbe a.,.,... wu Jl 5-7. . tbe rre.bmea. So It 10M oa-to wbat Be bu UDoaDoecl u bla eabject, "a. 
tbat ...... • ..,.ucaJar palu or eqa~p: ID 'f1ew of oblllattou to abecrtbera 10041 I tblu tbe areateet taatt •• wttb IIPOD IDd J'rteadablp." aDd bu aued 
meat. Ita •a ar WI ue lD etreet ptb- It Ia bardl7 aeceiiii'J to poiDt oat tbe eftl'7 oae of aa for tettllll' oarael•• aet tllat u IDUl~ u poulble ~ tbe IOIP81 
erlDp. faotartel. aDd elwu, u lbOWD b~ lft'ritr or tbe accuaUoe. lato tbe bab!t or crttlclslaa ud blekertaa ot ll&rk. 
llr. La~ .SI•oee eYeD tbe fonDer Ele&Dor Steward Cooper '11. with one anotber. We ..., tblap about 
IICOthn. clauM that we would not tbiDit of ~&Jill& 
about aa lndl'ridual. We HelD to eKcue DIICRISES SOCIAL SERVICE 
... .._. Coftlpi ... IJ Orpnlnd" 
Tbere wu ODOe a 1tudeat wbo beloqecl 
to a biPIJ' ori&DIHCI luUtuUoa. Her 
nrr boara ot reoreatloD were plaDDed for 
her aooonttq to atandarde or etllcleacr. 
She climbed up or dowa the tennis ladder 
ID re8poDM to tbe cballengea of her cta.u-
mat• &D4 wu tabulated aad clualfted 
for hW lkUl lD lwlmm.IDg aDd dl'ring. 
EYeD ber attempta to elng were made 1n 
an orpD.lsed commUDlty clue lnatead of 
In tbe old.fuhtoaed window-seat pther· 
tog witb Ita aceompa.nlment or food ud 
ub...._ 
01114ullr tbere aroae In the atudent a 
deelre to orpalu Into uaetul groupe the 
cartfNe ClUDpaa crealurell I She trained 
aquada ol atraT dose IDto carrJen of cam· 
pu~ 111&11 aad bad the earthworms whlcb 
lnteeted the aldewalu In wet weather 
aatbered aad eent to the bloton grad-
uatea b~ 1tadente hired for the work by 
the empl0)'1Dent bureau. In thlt way abe 
arew to apprectate th«) beauty of the eye· 
tem of which abe wu a parL 
BINMCl be tbe peacemakera. Tbclr 
tlrat duty Ia to •talk tnterclue boaUlltlea 
and thea la.y a eoothln~ bad on the 
rnered brow or the betUgerenta. To the 
unblued 1pectttor the campua at-ema 
~ aDd tbe MXlety or the would·be 
peacemakera oat of place. Let them ~ 
ware MHJD&' tbe pipe of peace too ~teal· 
ou.alr. They may ftnd that the way to It 
Ilea aloea tbe war path. 
POaiTIONI IIIIDEI TEACHING 
DIICUUED 8Y MIU lUTCHER 
PoatUoaa for colleae women otber thaD 
thoee Ia teaehiDI were dl~eo.aaed In 
obQII •num4a~ by MJu Theodora 
Batllller, bead ol tbe Bureau of Occupa· 
Ua. ID PhtladelpblL Mln Butcher bu 
receetiF beeo la IOYenuDent emplo~. 
8be tatentewed a aamber of etudeata by 
appolatiDeDt OD Tbaraday. 
"We are DOW lD a tra.D.IJUon periocl," 
aaJ4 .._ Bateber, decllol'tq that Cllle of 
lbe JDC.t t.portallt leaoDI taqbt by tb• 
war 1a tiM aowled.p that epeclal tratn· 
tq wttb praettcal apert•ce la u aeeee-
1&1'7 for the colt... womu u for tbe 
con_....._ 
8oclal cue wortera. pabUc bea.ltb 
wor'kere. IDdutrlaliDd emploJ'IHDt mu-
uera are partlcaJartr la demiDCI, lD 
buAJ._ the opportUDIUea are laCJ'M81ag, 
but ant dull. Ttlena wtll 1be more d• 
aaact. ror baalDea womea ta the tutu,._ 
Pla.r«roalld work tl! or tncreulnc Lmpor-
taaee. 
~ aal&rfM are QOW beiQI railed 
b)' the 8tatM WbC' are IMiftl women drift· 
iu a,.y tram ·tbe profeulon, 
To the Editor of the College Newa: 
The Newt hu recently touched upoa 
the matter of IDterclaae feellnc. In re-
gard to tblt, It aeema to me that the 
Freebmen are to be commended tor their 
earnest e.trorta toward reform and for 
their progreulve, pbiiOt!ophlc attitude. 
Why muat Jt be a matter of concern 
merely to 1922? Hue we become eo old 
and c:onBerT&tln that Bryn Ma'WT tradl, 
Uon hal enelaYed ue, or are we simply In· 
dlfferenU Yet how can we, who dally 
enJoY the beneftta ar college, remain so 
aelftsbly aloof! We talk of reconstruc-
tion and Improvement. for the world, yet 
enry day In our email clua way we en· 
courage the same petty aelft11hnes11 which 
we are trying to do away with. 
Jnterclasa reeUng Ia like a joke that baa 
been carried too far. 1 have no doubt 
that Ita early lnallgatort Intended It In Bll 
good fun. It would be Impossible to at· 
tribute the cl'eatJon of thJs prt-sent mess 
to any one KfOUP of people. 
In our bearta every one of ua knows 
that the odds are u good aa the en11a 
and the enna u good u the odde, ret 
we are afraid to admit It to ourtelvea, 
simply because, ever elnce we were Fresh· 
men, we ban had the fact lmpre~~eed 
upoa ut that our claaa It the only clau, 
our colora the only colon worth belong· 
lq to. In our mlataken Idea of loyalty 
we go through college prejudiced, alnloat 
to the extent of lll·feellna apJut the 
other colora. How much more lmpor-
taace te glnl1 to the red aDd areea aad 
blue thaD to the brown! I wonder Juat 
what the reUow and wbtte, or brown, 
me&Dt to maD)' of ua. To tboae alhleUc· 
ally lncUaed It probably etpUlee a Var· 
elt~. Hue we a Varalty outalde of ath· 
letlcaT 
I am not trylnlf to be radical; I only 
uk us to be talr to ounelYes. I do not 
mean that any of ua Ia to be a "man w1tb· 
out a couatrr.'' but can we not ha•e more 
or a UnJted Stttee riabt here on thlt 
campu.a! We adm.lre an Amertca.n who 
lo•ee America. bat we ca.n aot admire one 
wbo adda tbat enry other couatry l1 no 
IO()d. 
We all plD a «reat deal from our 
rrtenda. Why, thea. do we llmtt tbe 
11011rcea of maklnc trfenda to a claP af· 
ratrT Poeatbtr b7 the Ume we are 
Janlona we bne a few frle.nda 1a the 
SeDlor Clau; but, ID general, lnterctue 
acqualntaDees are cODJ!ldered queer-
frleDdl from tbe cradle betna about tbe 
only es eeptlon. JWil for a moment let us 
lm&«tae that tbe atrla In other dauea 
are our own eluamatea and I think we 
ab&ll ftad a rurloua chaqe In our attltudo 
toward them. 
oureelf w1tb tbe trite remark, "Ob, u ID· COURSE AT COLUMBIA 
dh1duals, u girls, tbey are great. but u 
a clue"-- U a clau Ia aot the sum Ml• LAughlin Tell• of Wide Field for 
total of tbe lnciJ'riduala ud If e•err r• Worker~ 
ftec:Uon upon the clu8 Ia not a relec:Uon 
upon each lirl In It, we are dolq away 
wltb fnterclua feeling to aplrit, but tak· 
In~ the claat u an IDBUtutlon merely for 
the uke of blaming upon It the thtua 
we would not aay of an lndiYidual. ~.s 
this not eeem abtunl! 
After all, Is there any Juat, or admlra· 
ble, or consclenUout reaaon (let ua be 
honest -..ith ourselves) why the hJpo 
pocampua, the rox. the moth, and the 
tiger llhould not be friendly In the truest 
t~eMe of the word! 
D. Rogers '20. 
Little Rachel at a Community Sing 
"Why ia ll that community sings dltfer 
t~o widely from aonc?" queried little 
Rachel. as she watched from the runnhas 
track laat Friday evening. "I suppose the 
eaathetlcs of It are those of motion and 
not or music.'' 
"It has great value for all," Mid Aunt 
Desdemona. 
You mean for those who t111ten or 
those who atngr• uked little Rachel. 
"Oh. aobody llsteM," repUed ber aunt. 
"That Ia not the polal" 
"Then, I eee," deduced little Rachel, 
muatng. "Choral trafnlng for the mute, 
combined with Increased muscular em· 
cJeacy. Yet I cannot underatand why a 
muacular arm and les would enable a 
mute to tra.ln cJYillu populatlona In ao~. 
The limbs are wtllloc, but the 'fot~" 
"But, Uttle Rachel," puraued Aunt Del· 
demona, "You mJes the point "You muat 
remember that 'mualo batb charms to 
aoothe the hw:nan breast.' Orpbeua tamed 
the lion with bJJs lyre. Perhaps some one 
or theee leaden now In training may rule 
the mob by aong, aYert strikes. Who can 
tell T" 
"Nenrthelesa," anawered little Rachel. 
"you cannot dear that lhla Ia a carious 
alcht. Watch tbe youn~ thlng11, bow they 
stamp and «r&al> the &lr In that futile 
way. The mu.atc I cannot percel•e. 
Would gestures of tbla aort eootbe the 
Bolshevist or furl the scarlet fta3 of an· 
archyr• 
"You fatl to recosnlac that we are now 
In a period of transltlons," aald her aunt. 
"That aecount.s ror many thlntt'-'·" 
"Yo," eald her nleoo. .. , Dod It hal! a 
ttrnat deal ror which to answer." 
Speaking on the ways coUese womea 
can count In social servtce, 1111aa Isabelle 
t.ugblla, Y. W. C. A. secretary, descrtbed 
laat Wednesday ennlng the Social ~e"· 
tee course offered at Columbia, atarted 
and taucht by mea Uke Dr. Day, of the 
Labor Temple, and Dr. Fosdick. 
The course waa llret organised under 
the Presbyterian Church, aad attended 
by 16 8irls, gathered b~ MJu Laagblln. 
The «iris were scattered about New York, 
lhlng two In a tettlement. The~ atudled 
the lm.ml~rant background, learned the 
nece111ary foreign luguagea, took domea-
.Uc actence courses and rutted homes. 
Some took up dramatics, aad othent 
learned to lead community singfng. 
The success of the course led to ita ln· 
corporation Into Columbia as aa lnterde· 
nomtnaUonal acboot Students ma~ take 
any extra courses at the UniYerslty, and 
at the ead of two years receln an M.A. 
PosiUona all o•er the country are open to 
graduatea. 
One slrl baa made a sociable com-
munity from lonely mlntng groups Jn 
northern Klcblpn. where at ftrat her only 
ptberinc place wu an aaarchtat ball, 
and the children were so d1rty tbat "you 
couldn't tell where dtrt ended and Maggte 
bei&D." 
Unique chancee for social eentce are 
olfered thla IUIDIDer to enl"J college strl 
ID her owa town. accordfn.g to 11Jaa 
Laushlln, ena tboaah abe hu aot lbe 
tralnt~ for blgcer work offered b~ the 
Columbia courte. It lbe tuk aeema too 
dUftoult, IIJu LaqbllD recommended lbe 
spirit In lbe 1001 of the Paaama Canal 
dlnera : 
''We epeclallle In the wholly lmpoaalble, 
We do tho tbtnp no fellow can do." 
F. FULLER HERO OF GLEE CLUI 
Performance• Set for May 9 and 10 
Francea Faller 'lt wtll a1Dg the part of 
Frederick. the hero fn "The Plratee or 
PeD.AD<:e, .. ID place of TbeodMI& HaYDea 
' lt, wbo bu realped OD accoUDt of ber 
b•llh. lllta FuJier waa the miser In 
"The Cblmes of NonDaDd7," laat year'a 
Glee Club pertormanee, aad lbe hero ID 
"Tbe Seareerow." ltlt'a Sopbomore play. 
Anna Tbomdlke 'lt tat• Mite Faller'11 
part. the Pll'lte Kiq. )(aryala Foot •21 
will be Ruth. Instead of Ht!len Klnpbury 
"tO, who bu realped becaue of too much 
work, 
May t and 10 are the dlltea ol tho Glee 
Club perror:manee. 
F• tbe ~ of S.,.. Mawr Colleae Students 
& Fitch Co· 
EZRA H. FI10f. ,......, 
Madi10n Ave. and Forty-Fafth St., New York 
WIU. DISPlAY 
COLLEGE GIRLS' CLOTHING FOR EVERYDAY AND OUTING WEAR • 
INCLUDING 
SUITS, COATS, HATS. BOOTS and SHOES and all other articles of outdoor wearing apparel at 
COLLEGE INN, MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7th, 8th and 9th 
1122 T lea 1111 In lecond Match 
Redeemln~ their lrzt defeat by a score 
of 2·2 the Frto_.jlhmen Ued the Senlorz In 
the second match of the prellmlnarfee 
Tbunlday nfsht. E. Andel'80n '22, backed 
up by F . Bliss at halfback, played a swlrt 
game and succeeded In ,etUng two soals 
through 1918's atrons defense. The 
Senlorz loelnl the ball frequently in front 
of the soal. failed to score In the ftrst 
half. 
The playlnl In the second half wll8 
rather wlld on both ttldPs and fouls ~·ere 
numerous. 1919 made Its Orst goal by a 
halr'a breadth, R. Noel catching the ball 
Just behind tho bRr. E. I..anler '19 tlf.'d 
the game with a goal ne,tly shot froro the 
mlddlfl or the pool. Line-up: 
1919 1922 
.M. Tyler......... R. F. • •.• . ••• .A. Nicoll 
K . Tyler ..... .... ,. C. . . ... • •E. Anderson 
G. Hearne . . . • • . . L F. • •. .••• 0 . Ho.,·ard 
E. Lanier( c.) • ..• .. H •.•• .••• •• .• F. Bliss 
D. Hall.. . • • • • • . • • F. B ..••••• E. Donobue 
J . Peabody.. • • • • • f.'. B . . .. ... ... M. Krech 
A. Thorndike •••••• 0 ......... (e.) R. Neel 
•Team. 
1919 WIN S T H I RD GAME 5-1 
Rallyln~ from the 2·2 tie of Jut week, 
1919 won Ita way Into thll water-polo 
ftnall'l by dflfeatlng the F'rf't!hmen 6·1 
~londay nlcht. 
1922's offensive de~nded entirely on 
E. Anden~on, who again and again took 
t he bnll up the r10ol and s hot only to be 
Ktopf)('d by A. ThorndlkP, 1919's Invincible 
cool. M. L . Thurman plnyed a s trong 
«•me and shot two goRIK tor tho Seniors. 
Line-up : 
F. Clark• • ••••.•. R . F . •••••.. •A. Nichol 
E. Lanier .......... C ........ E . Anderson 
M. Tyler• • .... ... L . F ........... F. Bll~s 
M. L, Thurme.n .. .. H .•...••.. 0 . Ho~·ard 
D. Hall ...... .. ... F . B .. . ..... F. Robbins 
A. Stiles.. ....... F. B ......... M. Krech 
A. Thorndike ..... . 0 ......... E. Donahue 
SENIOR SECOND WINS WAY 
TO WAT ER·POLO FINALS 
LAck of teamwork and wild throwing 
Crom 1922 gave 1919 the second team 
water.polo prellmlnRT'leJI Friday aft ernoon 
by a t~core or 7·2. 
The alow piRylng and •crappy dribbllng 
on both sides werfl offset by tbe long, 
well·p1aced throwa ot M. Thurman '19 
and the strong defent~e of A . Stlle..q '1!\, 
KORI. Line-up: 
1919 1922 
;\1. Ramsay ...... R. F ......... M. Tyler• 
M. Tyler•• .. ....... C ...... (c.) S. Aldrlcb 
E. Macrum .. . .... L . F ......... E . Burns• 
M. Thurman• •••• H . B .••.•• • .••• D. Cook 
D. Pete~ ••••.•... F. B ......... ~. Crosby 
R. Woodruff ...... F. B ........ E. Donohue 
A. SUICB (c.) ...... G ............ B. Clark 
1121 Wine S•c:ond Game, 7-S 
Easily outplaying the Juniors, 1921'18 
ft~t team lut Thursdar ..-lpcd out. with 
a score ar 1 to 8, the tie whleb had re-
sulted rrom th,. openln.: matr.b. 
WASTE QUIZ BOOKS SERIOUS 
Wute of QUIZ book bM led Ml " Or-
ladr to make a prottt t to the preaid nt or 
the t ndc.rcraduat aUon. In Yic..-
or th extreme paper bortage 8he be-
ll v that anudcnt ebould be apl'f',aled to 
on the rroun\1 or th lr patrtotllm as wtlll 
ProftUns by the y,·ealtnese of the 
Junior offense, the Sophoroore team be-
came a we ll-orden.>d attacking machine, 
with E . Cope and W. Worcester as Ius 
stroDie&t units. From the ftrat goal, 
rushed In by E. Cecll a moment alter the 
game started, the Grat halt waa one ot 
defense for 1920, endlns 5 to 0 In favor 
of the Sophomores. 
The playtnc In the st>cond halt was 
more even, the Junlora ecorln~t tb~ 
goals, one or them a lonK throw by K . 
Cauldwell and the other two put In by H. 
Holmf'.S. But a point by J. SpurnPy and 
n second ~toa l by E . CP.<'II kept l ll21 well 
In the lend. leaving Utem with a ftnal 
!!core or 7 "" uatnst 1920's 3. 
1920 1921 
H. Zlnttser .••.... R. F .......... •E. Dllss 
B. Weaver (r~> . ••• c .. ....... •J . Spurney 
H. Holmes•• .. . . • I., F. .. ..... •••E. Cecil 
K . Cauldy;e ll• ...... H ..... • (c.) E. <'ope 
M . Ballou ........ F. B .•... C. Wood..-aJd 
E. Luetkcrur.ycr •. F . D .••. •w. Worcester 
K. Townsend...... 0 .......... M. <1og~ln 
Th ird Game Goee to 1i21 
Leavins the Juniors behind .... ith a 
Jo~core or 6 to !, the Sophomores walked 
their wnr Into the ft rst team llnnls lust 
~londay. 
T he blue team show<•d the amc• '' enk· 
net'l!l In attack which caut~ed their do.,.·n· 
Call IMI week , and thou~h putting up a 
-tttong ftghi on the dntenslvP. r.ould not 
bold out Rgnl n t~t tlw bnttPry or t~hotR from 
th(> rE'd forward line. L .. K~lloat& '20 did 
particularly ~ood work llt r:nnl In the 
firat half. 
The Sophomore seven pln)·ed '111dlh 
clocklike t~moothnest~. putting up a unl· 
forml)' ~ood nm~ throughout. The line. 
up : 
~~~0 1921 
H. ZJnaser........ R. F ....... ••••E. Bllaa 
B. Weaver• .•••• •• C ...•..... J . srurne>· 
K. Cauldwen• . ••• L. F ... ....... •E. Cecil 
H. Holme~ ........ R ........... • E. )till!! 
E. Luet k cmf!yer • • F. B ...... K . \\'oodwrud 
M. Ballou .•••.... F. B ••••• W. Worcester 
L. K.-llo~g ••.•.••• G .......... M. Gns:cnn 
SOPH OMORES W IN SECOND TEAM 
PRELIMINARIES FROM JUNIORS 
1921 carrfed off er.ond team rrcllml· 
nartcs br breaking through 1920'H ~;fronf: 
defenfle .,.lth a scor_, of 3·2. Frlt.lar nfle1 .. 
noon. Tht· ft rst halt was m1uked b~· clcno. 
slow pla) lng on both aides. M. H. nrown 
starred for 1920 with her ton~~: throws. 
Jn tbP. tsecond hntr li te Junior forward 
could mak e no hf"..adway aulnf't l9~1 's d~ 
r.-nse, with J , Spurney dolnK ~ood pn!U!Inl~ 
u haltbaek, and E . KRIM a fltron~ r:oal. 
Line-up : 
19%0 1921 
H . King bury_, .• R. F ..... (c.) H. Fnrrell 
l\1. K. Cary_ ....... C . ........ ••H. Jamc 
Y. B. Brown ...... L. F ........ D. llcBrlde 
M. n. Brown ...... H . ....... •J . Spurney 
T. Jam (e.) ..... F. B ..... ,_R. Mart~ball 
R. Ferrfe ........ 11'. B ........ M. mllh 
M. Hoa~ .'... • • • • • • G. • ••••• '.. . E. Knle1! 
pe.ns . 
A great m&DY stud nt u t'II."' ac.ratch 
boob In -tead of one and w tc books b>' 
ch-o(lpln tb•.m on lbr aoor and 
tbem eo.Ued. 
'21 DIFEATI '18 IN FIRI T GAME OF ATHLETIC BOARD WILL CONPI R 
SECOND T EAM FINALI ON &PRING IXIRCIII 
Uy the close !lrore of 3·2. '%1 won from 
'19 the ftnn «amt• of tile second team 
ftnal s last niRht. Tbe Sophomore8 ll)ayed 
a brlrd offensive game, the deciding gual 
being pushed In by the .,·llolo tt•am In tht' 
second hair. 
1'he Senh>rs depended on tltc long shot!! 
or ll. Thurman '19, and the strong de-
ren!le or A. Stiles, goal, who l'lfopped shot 
after ~hot ot the red fonmrd11. ~o·or '21, 
J . Spurnt>)" Rnd H. Jame11 (liRyt•d n r lenn, 
fnat game, markNI by gl)od dribbling And 
ellootlng. Une·UP : 
1919 1921 
F . Fulle r• ........ .. •••• •. • ..... 1. Brown 
M. Tyh•r·• ••••.•.•• C • .. ... . .. J . A&IUrney 
M. RPmlng ton •.... F .•..•••.• n. McBride 
M. Thurman . ... .. H • ...•..• . H. JamCll. 
R. Woodrutr ..... F . B. . ..... n. MRrtlhall 
M. Ramsay.. .. • .. F. B. • ........ M. Stnllh 
A. Stiles .......... G ........... E. KRir.s 
Chant•• In Pointe for Champlonehlp 
S&,rlog ezerclae and the replaUoD or 
exercise for nt>It year were dlacuued at 
an AthleUc AaeoclatloD meeting held at 
the peUllon of ftn membera Thursday 
night. The Association Toted that the 
Athletic Board meet to dlscuu apriq u · 
t~rclse with the Health Dep&rtment. and 
that, upon President 'nlomu's return, a 
committe-e of ftn membera of the A.aao-
cintlon confer with her and the Health 
Department on the IUbjeet or thla 
fl llrlng'!l and next yel\r'K e:.:erclae. The 
comrultt.-e II' : A. Stiles '19, M. Martin '18, 
H. Holmt•tt ·~o. M. Foot '21, and M. Tyler 
':!2. 
Two changea have been made In recRrd 
to polnta tor the all·round athletic cham· 
plonshlp. Since there arP ftve llwfmmln& 
ciRflftl',jj tltlll year Instead of three, the 
tandard for eacb Ia higher and ctusUl· 
RURAL COM MUNITY CENTER W ORK cutlons will count : 
SU BJECT FOR CONFERENCE First class. three polnta: eecond ctu11, 
H. Smith ~nd Mlu Compton to Speak 
Rural Communlly Centrr .,·urk will be 
th~ !!Ubjf'Cl of th~ montltl)' ('onferenre or 
Community Center worker11 ThursdAy at 
7.30 In the Christian .Association library. 
T he mf'etlng Is open to everyone. 
Hilda Rmlth ' I ll 1tntl ~Iss t'omrt tt)D, 
ht'ad or the chlldrt>n'~ t'IUb 1\nd K)'mna· 
slum work Rt the {'ent••r and ttl Preston. 
wUI llpPo.k . The probh·m ro t fllllabll8hlng 
Rnd malntalnma rnnununlty ct•nt l!t't'l will 
be dlscu11~ed . ~""" Smith hnll bf'Pn rallf'd 
out to ~•·vern l rommun1tlflll nf'l\r ht•re to 
sclvf' advice und 1\ll~lllt In 11tnrtln~ com· 
munlty work. 
COMMUNITY CENTER NOTES 
Thr Woml'n·~ t ·tub of the Community 
C"ent~r meet~ alternntc Monllny Hf'nlnlll. 
F.. Hobdr '22 has Hpoken to tht•m nbout 
Hnwafl ; H . Bennett ':!1 hn~ -.:lven reel· 
tRtlonq anti readlnc ; ""'' thr. two Srot rh 
graduates. Miss Wilkie a n1l lfl .:1 Dedman, 
recl tnllons and eonRs . 
Fun~ K el Ltu '2:! !' l)nk~ on the llfr. or 
Chhiese ~rls. at R tnt:!t!tlnR or the HR\'f'r· 
Cord Glrlll' Club i\fon•Jay nl!';hl . .TnDP. 
Hrnwn '21 is tear.hln~ dramaCirs, 
All who <>an arP ftllkf!d to tall• plcturPS 
of the Community ~cntPr nnll hnn•l In to 
H. HUI ·u. Radnor, any cwod onP whkh 
rould bt> u~<ed for thP drh·r. In ~fAy. 
t wo JlOints; third r t&No. one point : rourlh 
class, one-halt point; ntth clan. ont\o 
t hlrtl (JOint. 
One-half 1\ point will ai!IO be credited 
to uch of the ftrttt twelve persona on the 
l ott?rcl a~tl t~nnls ladder. 
ALUMN.E NOTES 
Uuth Hart '18 is a model and M.lell· 
woman at GlddlnRs In Nl!w York. 
Loul11e Haydock Hackett '13 returned 
from France lMt month. 
Evelyn Babbitt '18 la "''orldng In the 
umce of thf' Returned Sold.Jera' EmploY· 
rnt•nt Durt'au at the Hudson Terminal. 
She lntPrvlt·~ a aoldlers and ftnda tht'm 
t'Dlllloyment. 
" Womt>n and the French Tradition" lA 
the title or a book recently publlehed by 
M1 s. f-lorence Leltwlcb Rannel '15. Mrs . 
RR\"f'OPI took her doctor's de~ In 1906 
in Old Frenc-h and Spanish . 
.\!:;nell Murray '11 was the Red Cro!'a 
duleg&lt" from t•otorado and New Mexico 
nt the lnternaUonal Coorercnce on thf' 
HehnbllltaUon of Woundt!d Soldiers, beld 
Jlu;t week In Kew York. 
c•andacc H wilt ex·'l5 Ia In Conataotl· 
noph .,·orklnl for thE' Armenian, Syrtan 
ancl Near East RPIIf'r. 
t:Hubeth Bryant 'H I taklnlt a thlr· 
lf't•n months' roun;e In Pt~yrhlatrlc Social 
~·ork, y,h!ch Is lflven nt the Boston Psy· 
rhor•athlr. Hoaplt:1l this yetlr In conjunc· 
lion with the Smith Colle~e Summer 
HELP PRESTON TO START 
A COMMUNITY CENTER School c·uuraf'. 
ThP turtln~ of 8 rommunlt)' C'Pntl•r at APPARATUS CLASS FOR JUNIORS 
PrC!ItOn hM bNm undr.rtAkf'n b)' Hilda A N D SENIORS MAY BE BEGUN 
Smith '10. dlrP.Ctor ot the Bryn Mawr 
rommunllJ' renter. with the Pnthulll&lltlr. 
r.o-orf'rntlon of the Preston penpl,. 
A Woman's Club and Girl and Ila>· 
Scout Grcmn~ hl'f'P been or~:snl~ed . Piny· 
jrTOUnd work. under Uss Compton, Rnd 
baeketbct.ll and folk dnnclng tao~~tht b)' 
•oluntecr!' rrom thP mllf"ge ore among 
A !!Jif!clal apparatuR clau to mf!Ct oncf! 
a • eck haa be<!n sug~estP.d for nnt 1ear. 
.\nyonc tlf! lrlnR to do advllDI!ed stunt• 
woulll be ell!flblc. and !U. Blehop milht 
com veral thnf.'tl to ~" new ldeu. 
A Junlor·SP.nlor apparatu cup h! belUI 
con hlered. to be a•"tlrded at the Gym 
Me<>t a p&l'!Wiel to the Fruhmen· 
tbf' art1Tttles. 
Pl"e!!ton Is southw l a f Rryn fawr Sophomore eur. 
-----
and betwN'n bPro nnd Ha'l"f!dord 
Mlaa Crandall to .S~teak to Reelers 
MIS!\ Crnndall. Jlf'Ofl'!.. r of Enl:ll8h 
ComposlUnn, wlll pc k on t.andard of 
mod rn Jl(lt'!try. at th n ling and Wrlth· 
tn.g Club meetltu:, In Dcnbl~b t~lttln~·room, 
tomorrow vcnlng t i 0 1b m tin~: 
lP OJW'n tn rn-.rya c who II' lntert11tcd 
Want Scrubbtng and Painting lqwade for 
Friday and Saturday 
\'olunt I'll am nct'dt'd for Friday after-
noon to ('rub th Ubrarr at the Mit~ 
tone Anoth r roul' l!! ..-a11t.ed atur· 
d y to paint. All who e&D come af'C\ 
a koo to report to Edith Rondht"lla ' lt or 
llf'l n Klngabary •to u oon as ~blt! 
'lllll'ma:- ... l"dtl ~ 
....... ~~~, . ..,..... .. LP. 
lltiiiFI I Astntls C.. 
m air 
••'"'M or rDfll ~Y 
100 TO 1• N. ITAT. aT., CHICAGO 
BOOD OP ALL PUBIJSBBRS 
C..MWattM 
DAYLIGHT BOOUROP 
1701 CBDIBUT 8TU:IT 
~ ...... 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Hyland Shirts 
Plain-tailored ~hirts, made just 
like a man'a shirt. 
Collan attached or detached. 
Made-to-order. 
Ready -to. wear. 
Also 
LadU:s' Gloves &. Silk 1/osiery 
MANN a DILKS 
' 1111 CIGTNUT ST-1 
TB. OOL 
' . 
.,. ---- -···-- --









TYP .. IUftR IU~I•a 
ftroalb 
THE COLLEG. NKW8 IODA COUJrrlll ~ - ~ . - --
IIILLDIDY 
131 BO.lJth ~ 
Mawson's Furs =:. 
RICH FURS AID ._, 





Will Alwa:ya Be Found at 
THE GIFT SHOP 
114 W. L.ancaater Ave .. Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Plaeat: Wllnt 1329 
Foot~r·e Dye Works 
1111 Cheetftut St...-
Phll ... lphla. Pa.. 
Ofter their • patroDa Superior 
Senice In 




---.------------------------------------ ~ Fabrica Specialitu in 
UT.UUSDD 1140 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather Goods 112° CHESTNUT STREET MARI:ET. EIGHTH aad •n.BART IT& 
N.t Door to JC.Itla'a Seoo.l P1oor PHD.A.Da.PIIIA 
Hand Bags, Gloves 
Repairing 
Geo. B. Bains & Son, Inc. 
1028 Chestnut Street PhUadelphJa 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
T&L&PHONK: 116 BRYN MAWR 
Mr. William Kennedy desires to announce that he baa 
operlt'd a Riding School for geoeral instruction in Hot~e 
Back Riding and will be pleased to have you call at 
any ti.me. 
~apeOal attention given to children. A large indoor 
~. atit&ble foe ridine in inclement weather. 
In CIOilDeCtion with \he IC.bool there will be a training 
stable for lhow honet (bamell or Addle). 
Oh'l John C. Wins ton Co. 
'Printers and 'Publishers 
'\ 
• 
It's never an extravagance to be well-G-eaaed when youJwear 
ww~~~s 
the silka of IUth diltinctive weave. appea.linaly diferent de-
licna. joyoua color harmo-
nia and suaranteed quality 
that they are univeraally 
ucl•imed 
"The National Silb 














• Tiw z..Jl,tf Silt 1'--I A...-" ' 
M-A...-.Jhl St.; 
Nntn 1 
TBB COLLBOB NBWS 
M& LAW- Uf#W ADVAIIOD ...,._ .... Mt_l,.._ 
...,_ DR. 11M MID DIL aPOIW'In,....aR 
IIIIIIIC ••OIIt s •••C ._ 
I •• 1111 .. J.1111L 01 Cw .......... Pfi•IJI .. MIIINI M ...,. ..... Dr .... Dr. 'J'Ner, ... at 1M PldJa. 
I a I lUI ,.. 2 I u...... .. ..... • • .. " ... ,., .. - I tclrS. w_.. ....... oau ........ 
.......... 'lt.._e _. .... 'MIIIfe enntatlll'. Lawa•n-. 1111111 Dr ............... .,..._ •• ,. 
•• 1 wt .. u.t.,.CaL ftaltd*'W. Ju& ,_ IIIII& .,. 11u ..._.. to 11ft • ...- ..-... ., ~~~~e Dootlan' au 1ut 
a "' u. a. .u.r -·• Ollie. ... _.. .. ,.,.. ... a WJIIta ..,. Ia ••••••· Dr. Traq ud Dr. NW 
...., .a w· ·w••• a. c. ..,. ,.,. ..., Y.- w. ..... ........,. tiDr • _... ~- lbdeata aot aa u. 
dlq wiD tab .... -'J .... -·· dep Ia Jae. IOCa after tbe ._at eal- elU. wbo ..,.. IDtenRed lD IHdloiM. 
lep. nre ID'fltad to the reoeptioD. 
llr. lAw...,. deolaNd tb& tMN II 
Dnllar IOID8 ............... Ia ...... froa 






••••• ... ,.._. 
................ 
lAlLEY, lAIII • IIDDL[ CO. 
,.....,... .. 
I 
wbloll ~ 10011 110111 liMen o.ld be C.l.... ARtMiov Need ...,.. Mawr 
~lark lllllablda llehUie ... clled Ia ......... with a Uttel ..,... tniDlU. ContrtiMitlen, aa,. ....,.,. Chait '":;::=~==:::;::===== 
P•npet, Clrlu. • llarob lltb. att. a LMden a • ......,_. woa14 be ,........s IIIlO P11t1Ci MWCL JIA 
-..rt ln-. .... 8el'fiUe weat to tor a ... aDd 'fltal tJP8 ol COauD1Ullt7 or Tbe Beelera aDd Wrlthera Clab wiD .. 
Cb1aa ta 1111 u Y. W. C. A. woner U1111 Social 'WOrk. eoua&e OODtrlbatloal to the Col .... 
wu • law ..., 1MIIM • farloqb willa All'~ RacleDta iaterMted lD ncb a AMMieu ., Peetrr anti llelll Cel .... 
.... ...._ ,.._ Ia oone.- .._ Behllle ooane are uU4. to II" tbe1r ...,... to ...,. ... pabllabed bJ the 8traUor4 C.. 
WU PJ..-..a at the I...- far the~ R. Relabardt 01' t_ TJier before w.-... ~. Req.-ta that ban OOIH frala 
loe at Cbrl8t, wblob pnoeded the Clu'W- clq 1 u.... two pabUcaUou wtD be cll8caued 
tlaD A.lloalatl-. Bbe II a coaaia of Sid· ' AprU • at a m..Uq tomorrow neatq. 
DeJ BeiYUle "11. ID Ute 1111 aatboloU ol poetr)', M 
MANY ALUMN.C WAR WORK.RI collept were repriiMDted.-IDcladlDC 
aTILL IN WAaHINGTON J1anan1. Yale. WIIUaiDa, ConaeU. V.-r, 
IAlcretla Oveeld '11 bu comptled for WeD.-Ie7 aDd RadcUre. BrJD llawr .... 
SHOWI IMPORTANCK 0, CHINA IN the Newe Ute followtq lilt o1 Aluma oeiYed 0D1J bODOI'able lllelltiOD ID the t.d 
WORLD ~RO.L.MI IOYenuDeDt war wonera atJII In Wub· ol tbe book. 
"Cbiaa wu ~ called Ute keJ to tbe 
tatun of the world. aad tbat Ia aUD tnae 
toclaJ," laid ~deat Chart• Ke,.ter 
Bclm111141. pnaldeat of CaatoD CbrlatlaD 
~ Cb1aa, talk1q Ia chapel J'rlclq 
JDOI'DlDa. "Alllertca prides beraelt Ulat 
abe le tblak•a~ lA world teraaa, bat abe Ia 
torptttq tbe otber alcle or the world, ancl 
tbat tbe world le round." 
Tbe Cbineee are road of tbiDklDI 1D 
terms or ftn,-or be polnta to tbe COlli· 
pue, etc. Ena eo tbere are ftft pbaeel 
or tbe Chlneae problem In world poUtJee 
today. Cbtoa muet hue co-aperaUoa,-
lnlerua.l aad lnteruaUooal,-wttb a com· 
mJselon from tbe Peace Table to look 
after ber dafrs. Forelp capital muet 
be Introduced, to offset the paralystq la-
clemnJUes leYled by rorelcn powera In the 
past. 
tqtoa. llaaucrlpbl mut be aeat Ia DOt later 
War Trade lntelll..,.oe Departtnettt.- t.baD Mar lat to BeDJT BobaltWacl, SJ 
11. B1alDe •u, R. Wallerateta •u, 1t. ou .. Street. Boftoa. • 
Baattqdoa ·u. A. WlldiDaD '17, c. Ball 
'17, L DllmODd "17, II. AUlertoD '11. 
Ordnanoe Department.-& Hill CarpeD· 
ter '11, c. Dowd '11, R. Alclea '11. 
Civilian Rellef.-H. Matlack '13, A. Bux· 
ton '07. 
ClerkL-11. W. Browae ex-'00, E. Wlnea 
'tot, II. Prewitt ex·'20, L . Rodpe '18, C. 
GodleJ '18, J. Carroll Frallklla ex·'15. 
Railroad Admlnletratlon.-E. Rockwell 
HaD '93. 
Pe..-oftnel Work.- .M. Free '16, Sopble 
Forster Ruhl 'H. 
Red croa.-L. Delano Hoqhtellnc •u, 
F . Aclama Johnson '02, M. Vauctatn Ab-
bott '04, Frances Bradley '18, A. Rotan 
Howe '02. 
8tatletlclan.- K. Snodrrua '15. 
Yoem•n, U. S. Navy.-c. Nuh ex-'13, 
S. JellUfe '17. 
Nursing R••d Military Hoapltai.-G. 
Woodelton '08, F. Barber '09. 
ITOPI LOOKll LIIT.NIII 
THE GLEE CLUB 
POSTER COMPETITION 
Begina AT ONCE 
Two Free Tlcketa to the 
"PIRATES OF PENSANCE'' 
WILL BE GIVEN 'FOR THE BEST 
DESIGN 
J'or Information applJ to 
F . B. Fuller, S Roc:kereuu 
SJJirella Corset ShoiJ 
C.... M.lt • Me.an. _. c_. , I 
Nil .. Ru.t ... 
1'120 CB&&IMU t 8DDT 
WAU«11'1,._ 
L. Stone Co. 
MODES-INEXPENSIVELY STYLISH 
THIR"'U:N SIX w ALNl1l' 
PHIUDDJIHIA 
A. Pomerantz & Son 







FOR EVERY OCCASION 
1525 Chestnut Street, Pbllada. National leaders are needed to organJze 
tbJs creat cllalntegrated people. In edu· 
cation there Is the doable problem of ea· 
tabllahlns rood schools without a stable 
form of government, and of getu111 a 
democraUo government without educa-
tion. 
Bureau of Standarda.-E. Holstein 
Buckingham '9ft. DAVID S. BROWN 
Audltor.- M. Roelker Langenbeek ex· President Edmunda spoke later to Dr. 
' ' ~rcbestras lErclustl'e '' Smith's Mtnor Htetory Clue on educ&· '86. Uon at Canton CbrteUan Colleae. and Jta Geological Survey.-E. F. Bllee '04. 
Secretary Work.- E. Fuokbou.aer '11. 
opportunltlea for Amertcan teachers . 
.AmonJ Bryn MaWT alumna who are HOW TO GET MARKS TOLD IV DR. F....t7 ol 
doing worlt at tbe Canton Collese are: DE LAGUNA IN CHAPEL BELLE.VUE~5TRATF'OR.D 533 MARKET STREET 
Dr. LIIUan Loabe '99, bead of tbe EngUeb "llarkll and Row to O.t Them," ,..... the WALTON HC71"EU PHJLADELPHIA 
Department: Fannie Slnclafr Wooda '01, 
wife or tbe bead or tbe medical college; 
Ellubetb Fartea •u, Ma.rtba Montgomery 
Arthur '12, and Cbrlatlne Hammer 'U, 
all worltlq In the ctrl'a blab ecbool, tbe 
True U~bt. Seminary. 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS PAGEANT 
REPEATED AT MA88 MEETING 
Bryn Mawr Studenta Take Part 
The Leque or NaUona tableau wbJcb 
concluded U22'e Freshman ebow wu ~ 
peatecl at a mau meetlnr preaJded over 
by Dean Taft, bel4 la.at Sunday In tbe 
ballroom or tbe Bellew•Stratford. 
Five BJTD Mawr atuclente took p&rt:-
D. Chamben '11, 'F. Ucblda '%0, Func Kel 
LJu ·u. E. Titcomb ·u, E. Donohue '22. 
and c. Skluer '22. Tbe otber actors 
were atudeat.a of the Pblladelphla South· 
ern Hl&b SChool. Tbe papant wu ell· 
reeled bJ Mrs. OUt Skinner. 
Tbe speakers at tbe meetlnl .were 
Jodie Andenoa. of the U. S. ctrcult 
Court. ~*ton, and Mlu Julia Lath!®• 
or tb Oblldren'a Bureau. Wublngton. 
Tbe Auoclatlon of Oolle&tat Alumna ar-
ranpcl them Un« wtlb the aulatanee ot 
tb Women'a TRd Union Leque and 
th :P~lvanla women Worken!' Chsbt. 
subject of a talk br Dr. de La&una Moo· -----------------------------
d&J mol'DJng In chapeL "It Ia almoat lm· 
poaelble to ctve markl for the ftner tbtn&l 
of the aplrtt..'' Dr. de t.quna ahowed. 
.. If a profeaaor trtee to g1ve markl for 
or181nallty be Ia in dancer of g1vlnc them 
for m.Jet.Uea. llarkl muat neceuartly be 
gtven merelJ for an orderly and accurate 
pre.entatlon of a subJect. 
"It 700 want to get mara w1tb tbe 
leut pouJble effort aad no real ~oeftt 
to younelf, belin crammtn1 near tbe end. 
bat not too near, the end of rour course; 
learn tbe fundamental propoeftJona; tmow 
enough, but not too mucb; do not cram 
wttbln twentJ·four boura of the event." 
PRESIDENT OF CANTON COLLEGE 
TO LECTURE WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
Prealdent Edmunda, or Caaton Cbrta-
Llan Collese. China. wbo epoke here lut 
Friday moi"Dinc, bu been secured by the 
Bible and Mlulon Study Committee to 
stve three lec:to..ra on WedneldaJ eT• 
oJ.np. The tlrst lecture w111 be April I. 
at 8.20 In Room F, Taylor, and will be 
illustrated by a new eel ot lantern elides. 
Dr. Edmonds. who hu been In China 
ror fttteen )'Ul'S, le a prominent pb7Aic1st. 
Three rears &«< be wu eeol br the Chi· 
neae ~Qvernment tbrousboul the lot rlor 
ot the country to tnvestJpte t.be mag· 
neUe denauon of the compau. 
.., In Jalr, Dr. Edmunda baa been 
apeakiq tbrouabout the United Stat to 







INtinctive creatiou ~ 6otA 
m«lium and high ~ AMI 
in white, bkuk mad ptltfttl. 
6.50 to 





... I a ... - - - .......... . 
.. • ...... ....... a& 
..................... lnt .. ~ll 
.J----· ............ to ....... -~· ..... tbe ......... wblt. ....... wltlda 
lattleld ..,._ walla of the IJII11888halllltll 
.......... -. __ ...... 
kmq..,_.nsaiDIII........,m 
... ,~ ....... 
II•N AOIIIn•o TO CU.. ~VI QM1t1oD ot ettcaaette. .._llo'U cbeerlnt 
u .... a auu• Ol' ,... 1m After ~na~t~ .. ....-..-. Ub &bat ot 
........... tted to olall ,..,. Uder. Biddle'• ...... daqbter, "Let'• ... drbiJt> 
a aet of .......,_ df&Wil liP ~ tbe to tbe ..._ 1111Dt" IOIUUOD WU loud 
._ ud lldOI&ed ._, tbe tJ~ '' abeerJq Ia metre: 
l ...... tloa, ..... 1117. Belore lilT, 110 "Ane•a bta Mlo bluatlq, 
... wwe allowed at ..,. _...... .._ Ja.ta. Ja.ta. ~ldeat ButtJ.ac!" 
For Vania, l'laP IIMil were aDcnnd wttb- Orlefttala DMoe 111 Pl...,,. Pa .... 
out ....enGUIIL :J'ar G.._ plaf8, PM~. ruJ- Jnoeue burDed amoq broue 1f1o1a In 
IIlii 01 tbe Uaderaraduate AaOetatlon the Ortental room ott the I)"IDDUlam, 
_..: where aa llluterD wonhlpper, E. KIJD-
(1) All IDelllhn ot facnaltJ ud etaJr broalb '21 and bfa plden idol, B. 81lep-
IDQ be adJDltted. pard '21, daaeed dUrlDI IQpper. ~ 
(2) All men accompanied bJ memben COYeNd tbe walla, brlabtened bJ ta7 
oC ~an~" U4 l&alf or bJ u.. ,..,... of ellU. cuahlona were h•INid oo the .aoor, 
-'»we o1 fualtJ aad atd _., be aDd gold taalela huns from 10ft red 
adaaltted. Upte. 81&011: IIane IIOWIJ WaYed hU«e 
(I) No oUler men ualeu accompanl.ed faaa bJ tbe pld Idol on her pedeetal. 
b I r . t d t. _ .. all be A YarletJ ot aoetamea colored tbe open· J aa a UJDDa or onner 1 u en .u 
admitted, wttb the ezeeptfma ot latbel'll, Ins IP'Ud march. Amon• tboee preaent 
unelea and brotben of cract•ate or under· were tbe Honorables Brutua, Caaalu&, and 
• CUea, wbo were laat eeen In eoclal elr-
sraduate atudenta who -1hall preqnt 1 t ft--- Sh 1 tb 1 11 r 1911 rt.b -..uo u b c ea a DIUUier ow, n e a o • truatwo y C•VOA•n a .... 
MARY G • .MeCRYSTAL 
Cbolce ~ eC WOOL& for ....., 
Kllldof ...... 
LAoee. ~~a~trot4erl-. llaeblaa aaa 
(4) lien lhall not be admitted to tbe DR. IMITH va DR. HOPPIN IN PRO· .. Lanaaster AWIIue. 
tcallery. ' HIBITION DlaATI . ..,.. ...... 
(6) When men are present atudent.a "National prohibition Ia euenttal for 
...... A ... ... sw 
JEANNEIT'S 
llflllft 
Cal,_,, ..i Plonb F"" ~ 
c..,..wn..J&u~ 
OW' U II t • a .. I 'r) 
,....- 2 , .. s .... • .... 
ahall not haoa their ~t o•er the p.Uery. the couutry, bec:auae or the pell&lty whl<'b ,-------------- --------------
(8) In each cue where men are to be eoclety bu to P&1 for Ill Indulgence," 
UJiilllid, the manapr of tbe play or aald Dr. Smith, taklnB the amrmatlYe In 
opera aball obtain written permlellon the debate on prohibition at the Discus-
from tbe president or the collep wblcb Ll alon Club laat ennlua. 
..._ ...... 
to .,. lied with the BueiMaa M'aaqrer "The quarter or the adult population 
of the collep. who are drlnkera han a rlabt to their 
CALINDAR 
liquor u a personal prlYiteae If they 
themeelna paJ the penalty, But tbey do 
not. 'l'be community sulrera In 1088 of 
Thursday, April a • tabor aDd food. 
7.30 p, m.-Conference on Rural Com· "National prohibition Ia the beat eolu· 
munlty Center work. Lead· lion for lhla 111tuatlon. State prohibition 
er11, Mlea H . W. Smith '10, did not work perte<:tly because liquor 
lllea Comptoa. could be procured In ad.Jolnlna terrltorleR. 
Saturday, April 5 
7.30 p, m.-8enior PlaJ. 
If prohJbiUon can be called an encroach· 
ment or personftl Jlbf!rty, nil government 
Ia thl11. 
J'UBCIS B. RAU, 
Pli ONP. 751 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
LUNCBaONI AND TaAI 
DDfiiAD 
BRINTON BROTHERS 
FANCY AND ITAPLE QROC.RIII 
Sunday, April I Dr. Hoppln take• Negative LM_... aMI Mwloft Av•uee, 
e.oo p, m.-BIIYer Bay Veapera. Speak· Or. Hoppln maintained tbat not abflo- 8.,... Mawr, Pa. 
era, lllsa L. Le Soeur; Klaa lute but partial prohibition Is n~eo88ary. Orden Dellnred. We aim to pleue JOU. 
Grace Tyler, Vaaaar 'lS; "I asree with Dr. Smith that there ebould "liiiNii-aiWiiimr--.;;;;;- -
fteJen James -n. M ~lltftloll of tbe hard ttquors, but If JOHN 1 llcDIYITr .. • 
8.00 p, m.-chapet. Sermon bJ the Rev. a ref eruodum ot the bountry were taken, ========= =-
Edwa~ Steiaer, Profeuor or a large majority would be In faYOr of PRJMTJIG a... ..... 
Apptlel CbltiUanlty at Grin· keeping tbe Upter liQuors." ft 
nell ctfl-. Iowa. On tho moral aide U Is a que~~Uon of ========== 81 y, •• -. 
eXeellll. u we prohibit the taklna ot tltrht 
Mond.,, Apf'll 7 wloea now, our nut step will be to forbid IIIII 8rJa llawr, PL 
7.30 p, m.-curre• 8Yeata. Dr. Fen· ciRaretiAll!, danelng, thcares, etc. S C H O O L S 
wick. Tbat the a~e of alcohol lowers the t~M· --------------
8.16 p, m.-Lecture oa Soc:lal Brctene clenc:y or the pt'Ople Is dlt~proved by the TBB 8IIIPLBY SCBOOL 
by Dt . ... Pottar. fact that ltalJ and France, two wine- PiepuatGIJ to BrJD llawr Collep 
ed .., A 11 t growtoK countrfe11, turnfsbed splendid BllD JUW...I'Cii•IILVAJIIA 
0 WBI;.• ~ ::,:du ted b7 0:. armlet~ ttJr the war. The world has three ,.,.11 ., 7
·
3 p.m. Ch e _.. h e 1 of examploa or oaUonal prohlbJtlon-Rue•Ja, m.uor o. &ro...a Au. o • ...._. 
ew ~ er t 0 auap eet Turkey, and the Mohammedan Empire! 
the C. • Enforcement of prohibition and lhe pro-
8.30 p. m.-Lecturo E: ~f. t ghar~ea ~talon for concurrent logfslaUoo w~re ~:fnS:.r un 1 0 &D n, topics of the general dlscu&l!lo~ . 
Friday, April 11 NEWS IN BRIEF 
4.004.00.-FaeultJ tea to tbe Ora4uates J. Peytoa (cbalnnan), E. Taylor, and L. 
In Radnor Uall. Beckwith hue ~n eJected tbe Sopbo-
1.00 p. m.-Leeture by ¥ . BaldeDIJPe)'ler. more COJD.m.IUM to appolat committees 
ror aeUYIU.. coaneeted with Comraence-
.. tuntay. A,.tt 11 ment. 
ObrtaUan AnocfaUon Week-ead Coo· tnt baa eJected Y. Ooatn bubtball 
terenee. maaaaer. 
• luftay, ~I 11 The VletOI'J Lfbert7 Loan be«iu APril 
1.00 p. m.-v..,..... 11. The collece dr:IYe 'Will lut rrom April 
1.00 p. m.-cbapel. ...... 'r tM a... Jl ~ 11&7 J. WMa It will doee to open 
Dr. Tbtodon ...,..., ~ acam for .. ., • and t. 
reeeor 01 Pnoetlal\l ~ Dr. de lA8ua 1111t lalt Tueldat 'Wltb 
ba tiM Ual....a&7 a1 aateaao. tiM . .....,.. wbo baft a tourtll oral. to 
.,aua to U.. tM fdacl)lee la.-lnd 
w ....... ~ "' .. MQ~rtq • I'M4lq bowltdp ot • 
' . ...__, .... 




E. M. FENNER 
Ioe C.... rr.... J'ndtl at roe. 
.,.. ... ...._ea-.~ 
..,. Mawr (Tal•••) ~ 
Tile .,.Mawr Nathpsl ... 
ERYN IIAWII, PA. 
J'orelp IIZeba.Dp ad TraYelen' Cbedl 
Bold 
I Per Cent OD SaYiq l'und Aceounta 
Safe o.p.tt Bozel ror Bent. 
P •• & aad .. per Tear. 
WILLIAM T. llciNTYRB 
GROCIIUIS, IIUTS Aim 
PROVISIOKS 
THE IIYII IIAWI TIUIT CO. 
!!!!!8, Ill I -
... A ...... ·-I' I IUDS ALWW~•IIMI'i • IIJIIIm 
..... .n-..-
D.R.ROSS (I:-~)~WL 
lnatnactor in Pharmacy and Mat.ria 
Medka. and Direc:tor of the Pbannac.a-
dcal LAboratory at Bryn Mawr HOipital. 
UITIUJJ'I KODAK& AlfD •ltlll 
Afternooa Tea and Luncheoa 
COTI'AGB TBl &OOM 
IIIII.. _,Ate., 8rJa Maw 
•••rJtlallll dalaty ud .. Udoaw. 
ftVKK AIID BAG UPADIBG 
= ,. I .. 
TnUs. Tna !!\ 0... II...._...., 
._.... ..... 
a--., ... .., _. A• .... a n'w 
---DWMD L. DIP()Mw.,W . .
..... , ..... WAft. ___ ._ 
.. Tis' ,, • ._.,. 
MISS IRENE C. t.UJII..LAND 
'101.1:1' PltfftltATIONS 
a.._. w.,..., twu&J4 w ..... "on·-. 
..........._ .. ,......,. e 
---·---
l . ..... .,, v.............. ........ 
11----------------~ II. w.a..,..._.a-.a. ,.._a........, 
• 
